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0 Thinking the Unthinkable, by 
0 Herman Kahn. Horizon, $3.50. 

This new book by Herman Kahn, 
which is more or less the after- 
birth of his giant brainchild On 
Tlicrmonuclcar \\’ar, c0nt.i’ , ins ,U- 

ticles and papers \vritten since, 
cspanding on points in that in- 
fluential book, and, especially, de- 
fending the “tliinking” it repre- 
sented. Perhaps, in fact, there is 
too much of this defensc. In tlie 
jacket blurbs and the preface by 
Raymond Aron there may be 
more words praising the fact and 
tlie siibject and tlie manner and 
tlie author of the book (“hard- 
headed,” “intellectually couriige- 
ous,” “daring to think about 
tlie unthinkable,” “face the mon- 
ster squarely;”) than arc really re- 
quired (hlr .  Aron even insists that 
Ah. Kahn is a t  heart a “reform- 
er”). Then in the book itself hlr. 
Kahn seems more often to be de- 
fending and describing “hard 
thinking” than giving the reader 
solid results of it. 

Two things are mised in this 
defense. One is the quite legiti- 
mate rejection of the - as hfr. 
Kahn repeatedly calls it-“wish- 
f u l  thinking” that refuses even to 
confront the question of thermo- 
nuclear war, and that attacks hlr. 
Kahn apparently for even consi- 
dering the frigliteqing subject. 
Air. Kahn’s big book did meet 
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Hard Thinking and Wishful Thinking 
with some rather absurd criti- 
cisms, blaming him somehow for 
the catastrophe lie analysed. The  
first chapter in thjs book, a “de- 
fense. of tliinking” published in the 
Saturday Etlcning Post, argues, 
convincingly enough, against that 
kind of ostrich obscurantism. 

But mixed with this dcfense of 
thouglit about \var is a defense of 
Air. Kahn’s kind of thought ?bout 
i t ,  and about this one may have 
sonic questions. Later chapters in 
tliis book tell about the aids to 
“thinking” lie employs (games, 
~nodels, scennrios, historic:il ;inid- 
ogies, even novels) and 11s 
lists, in tlie now familiar Iifilin 
wa~v, of many things: of “escala- 
tion ladders,” of bargaining posi- 
tions, of t!pes of war :ind “\v:ir 
sunriving situations,” and of coni- 
ing problems l ike  that of the nth 
i ia  t i o n . 

ti list of alternative U.S. poli- 
cies sounds promising, but does 
not turn out to be v e n  illuminat- 
ing. -4 1a);man can le,un some 
things from these chapters: I 
learned, for esample, about tlie 
strategic arguments for a “no-ci- 
ties” policy, and I learned tliat 
tlic danger of Ere storms has been 
much exaggerated. In a chapter 
on ciivil defense, \vliich eclioes the 
discussion of last summer and 
fall about fallout shelters, hIr. 
Knlin does argue clearly ngiinst 
opponents “left” and “right” O F  
the civil defense program that is 
his clcarest policy recommendn- 
tion. 

But, in general, the meat of sol- 
id information is rather s p x e  on 

hfr. Kahn’s annlytical bones. Per- 
haps i t  is riscful to have these 
lists of possible alternatives, etc., 
but I often Ivislwd that hir. Kahn, 
instead of esplnining that hard 
tliinkcrs like himself use scena- 
rios and models and lists, with ex- 
amples, \vould rather present in- 
fomiation in n more orderly wily 
and then argue for n conclusion, 
\vhich I could assess: one is more 
interestcd in the problem itself 
than in defenses, or displajq of 
his in\’ol\red iv;iy of thinking 
about it. 

Kahn 113s some mther curious 
speculations about the possibilih 
of nrorld government that one 
u.ould like to see spelled out, and 
connected \vitli political reality. I 
believe hlr. Kahn’s book may rep- 
resent something of that niispliwed 
burden-of-proof characteristic of 
n tcclinic‘il age: instead of mnk- 
iiig his dctiiiled thouglit senre the 
more general discussion, thc tech- 
nic,il tliinkcr insists that only his 
comples thouglit bets nt tlic issuc. 
The  burden is not on him, to 
mLdx lus knowledge and language 
sc rw  the larger purposcs of deli- 
bcration and policy, but  rather 
on tlie lay public, to respect his 
e\pertisc. 

hIr. Kahn does grant in a foot- 
note in this book that the thought 
OF many other spccinl Gelds is 
iieeded in considering this great- 
est of public issucs. \\’hat one re- 
ally wants is the book that has 
profited from, but trnnsccnds, 
those other speciiilities and his, 
to discuss the fundamental issues 
of pliilosophy and policy. 
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Men and Decisions 

Lewis L. Strauss. Doubleday. 468 pp. $6.95. 

The former chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission reviews a 

long and stormy career i n  government service and comments 01- 

tensively on such majters as government security, nuclear testing, 
and other "aroas o f  decision" i n  which he has been intimately 
involved. 

Thc Ncw Frontier of W a r  

Will iam R. Kintner and Joseph Z. Kornfeder. Regnery. 362 pp. 
$7.50. 

If W O  are t o  prevail in  the war with communism, the authors write. 
w c  must f ight with the samo weapons employed by the commu- 
nists-the weapons o f  pol i t ical warfare, which seeks t o  weaken and 
disarm tho cncmy primarily through non-military means. 

Christ and Crisis 

Charles Malik. Ecrdmans. 101 pp. $3. 

In  a series o f  religious meditations, a former President o f  the 
U. N. General Asscmbly considers the personal Christian response 
t o  I h e  communist throat, the crisis i n  Western values, the demands 
of rising nations, and the technological revolution. 

Modern Guerrilla Warfare 

Franklin Mark Osanka, Ed. The h o e  Press of Glencoe. 519 pp. 
$7.50. 

A selection of writings covering the scope of guerrilla warfarr in 
the last twenty years, this volume concentrates on the communirt 
guerrilla movement as it has developed i n  various parts of tha 
world, and the problems it poses for an American counterstrategy. 

Economic Development In Perspective 

John Konneth Galbraith. Harvard. 76 pp. $2.50. 

The notod economist and Ambassador t o  India rejects the theory 
that  there can be  a common presci ipt ion for economic progress in 
the underdeveloped countries. Rather, he writes, "the need i s  for 
a plan appropriate t o  the particular stage in each country." 

East Central Europe and the World 

Stephen D. Kertesz, Ed. Notre Dame. 386 pp. $6.50. 

Communist rule i n  the captive nations and its adjustment t o  thc 
prcsrures o f  t h e  post-Stalin era are examined in  this collection of 
fourtecn essays by noted analysts o f  international relations. 
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